
THE STATION

Found ourselves down at the station
Decided we might as well go inside

We were either departing or tryin to arrive
I didn’t care just as long as you were there by my side

Stood at the counter, cash in my hand
You said, Babe, you sure you wanna take this ride?

We’ve been travlin’ forever tryin’ to get somewhere
Can’t help feelin’ your stuck in a power slide

You keep sayin’ you’re gonna do better
You said, Nothin to worry about Baby... but you lied

You lied...

Can ‘t walk on water but I should be able to
Cause I seem to float on all these tears we cried

Been walkin around with my head hung low
My feet been draggin and babe I’m mystified

We left Texarkana with our hearts on fire
But we can’t go back and babe it’s cold inside

Can’t count on the future or live in the past
Just a fact I learned back when my Daddy died

But I won’t give up dreamin’ these dreams of mine
Gonna go down swingin, least I’ll know I tried

I tried...



THE STATION (cont.)

Words can hurt but words can help you heal
Love strong as ours ain’t gonna drift off with the tide

The numbers are set, this ain’t no roll of the dice
Babe, I’m betting on you, just gonna let it ride

Cause we can play it safe or we can compromise
We can burn in hell or be vilified

Another trains left the station, destination unknown
We got a lot to accomplish, maybe it’s time we really tried

I’ll handle my demons, you remember your dreams
And maybe together we’ll end up satisfied

Satisfied...

Found ourselves down at the station
Tryin to find a place to hide

But the train won’t stop, won’t even slow down
Seems like time is stronger than love and pride

Well let’s watch it roll, roll on outta here
Ain’t no one can say we’ve never tried

Stood at the counter, dropped the cash in my hand
I didn’t care just as long as you were there by my side

When I told you I loved you, said it was forever
I meant what I said, trust me babe, I never lied

Never lied...


